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land office but madeno provision for their accountingfor the
feespaidinto their respectiveoffices:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby

enactedby therepresentativesofthe Freemenof the Oommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatthesecretaryof theland-office, the
surveyor-generaland receivergeneral,shall collect the fees
hereafteraccruing by reasonof their respectiveoffices and
oncein everythreemonthsfrom the dateof this act shall ac-
countfor thesameuponoathor affirmationto beadministered
by thetreasurerof this statefor the time beingand paythem
to thesaidtreasurerfor theuseof this commonwealth.

PassedFebruary 19, 1’Z90. RecordedL. B. No. 4~p. 58.

CHAPTER MCDLXXXI.

AN ACT FOR FOUNDING AND ENDOWING A PUBLIC SCHOOL IN THE
TOWN AND COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit has beenrepresentedto this
houseby sundryinhabitantsof the town and countyof Hunt-

ingdon that considerablesumsof moneyhavebeensubscribed
and contributedand convenientlots of ground appropriated
for foundingand carryingon a public grammarschool for the
saidtown and countyaccordingto the following fundamental
articles,that is to say,First, Thesaidschoolshallbe governed
by seventrusteesresidingin thetown andtownship of Hunt
ingdon to be chosenby contributorstowardsthe ~clioo1,of
twenty shillings and upwardsresidingin the said town and
townshipand onetrusteefor eachtownshipin the county to
be chosen by contributors of twenty siTlillings and
upwards resident in that township and whose whole
contributions at the time of such election shall
amount to fifteen poundsor upwards. Secondly,When any
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trusteeshall die, resign or removeout of the township for
which he was electedor be otherwisedisabledfrom acting
asatrusteeor shallneglectto attendthevisitation of thesaid
school for four succeedingquarterly meetingsor visitations
without such plea or excuseof absenceas shall be deemed
reasonableand satisfactoryto the majority of a quorum or
legal boardof sevenor more trusteesduly assembledat such
quarterlymeetings,then and in everysuchcasewithin three
monthsafter suchdeath,resignation,removalout of thetown-
ship or other disability or disqualificationas aforesaidsuch
board or quorumof sevenor more surviving and remaining
trusteesshallcausetendaysnoticeto begivenin thetownship
where the trusteeor trusteesresidedwhoseseat hath been
vacatedby any of the meansaforesaidappointinga time and
placein suchtownshipfor theelectionof a newtrusteeortrus-
teesto supplysuchvacantseator seats~at which electionall
freeholderswho haveeither contributedtwenty shillings or
upwardstowardsfounding the said school or who havepaid
that sum in tuition money for the educationof any child or
children shall be entitled to give their vote, providedthat a
majority outof sevensuchvotes,atleastshallbe deemedneces-
saryfor an election,and providedfurther, that if therebe no
suchmajorityto vote or if thetownship shall neglectto make
anychoiceaccordingto noticegivenasaforesaid,thena board
or quorum,not less than sevenof the remainingtrusteesat
any quarterly meeting, if they shall think it necessary,may
nominate,elect and appoint a trusteeor trusteesto supply
suchvacantseator seatsin all which casesthe personso to
be chosenor appointedshall be residentin thetown ortown-
ship in whichthepersonresidethwhoseseatheshallbe chosen
to supply. Thirdly, A charterof incorporationagreeablyto
the foregoing articles shall be applied for assoon as thirty
or morecontributorsmeetingin thetown of Huntingdonshall
choosethe first seventrusteesresidentin the said town and
township, which seventrusteesshall be a quorum to apply
to the legislaturefor a charterof incorporationand a grant
of a proportionatepart of the lands reservedas a fund for
the endownmentof public schools, agreeablyto the forty-
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fourth sectionof the constitution of this Commonwealth,and
the said seventrusteesshall also be a quorum to solicit and
procuresubscriptionsand contributionsin theothertownships
of this countyandof strangersandalso to agreewith andem-
ploy a school-masterand to carry on a properbuilding for a
school-houseand lastly to direct new electionsor appoint-
mentsto be held to fill up any vacanciesthat may happen
in theirown number,althoughfewer thansevenbe assembled
at a quarterlymeetingasmustbe thecaseshouldanyvacancy
happenamongthefirst seventrusteesfor thetown ortownship
of Huntingdon beforeany electionin the other townships.

And whereasit hath beenfurther representedto this house
that agreeablyto the articles aforesaidthirty and moresub-
scribersto the said schoolresidingin the town and township
of Huntingdonhaveduly electedBenjaminElliot and Andrew
Henderson,Esquires, the HonorableJohn Cannon,Esquire,
and GeorgeFolkner, AlexanderDean, John Dean, andJohn
Williams, Gentleman,asthefirst seventrustees,residentin the
said township for beginningand carrying on the said school
and the said seventrusteesandotherinhabitantsof thesaid
town and countyof Huntingdonhavehumbly prayed,that a
charterof incorporationmaybe grantedto them:

And whereasthis housearedesirousto propagatethe true
principles of religion and liberty, virtue and knowledgewith
an equal and liberal hand through every part of this state
agreeablyto their duty andthe greattrust committedto theni
by the constitutionandlawsof thesame.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. Ti.) Be it enactedand it is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof the same,Thatthe saidBenjamin Elliot, Andrew
Henderson,John Cannon,George Folkner, Alexander Dean,
JohnDeanandJohnWilliams and suchotherpersonsasshall
be duly electedtrusteesaccordingto the articleshereinbefore
recited shall be and they areherebydeclaredtO beone corn-
munity, corporationandbody politic to havecontinuancefor-
everaccordingto the said articlesby the nameand style of
“The Trusteesof thePublic Schoolof theCounty of Hunting-
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don in theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,“ andby thesame
namethey and their successorsshall be capableto purchase,
have, receive,take, hold and enjoy to them andtheir suc-
cessorsin fee or for any lessestateor estates,any lands,tene-
ments,rents,annuitiesor otherhereditamentswithin this state
by the gift, grant, bargain,sale, alienation, enfeoffment,re-
lease,confirmationor deviseof any personor persons,bodies
politic or corporatecapablein law to make, give, grant and
transferthe sameand suchlands,tenements,rents,annuities
and otherhereditamentsor any lessestates,rights and inter-
estof in orto thesamein anywisebelongingandappurtenant
at their pleasureto grant, alien, sell and transfer in such
mannerastheyshallthink meetandconvenientfor thefurther-
enceand continuance,(but in no way to the diminishingor in-
jury) of the capital estateand foundationof the said school
or thevalueof thelandsandestateshereinandherebygranted
and given to the useof the said school or of any charitable
grants, gifts and bequestsheretoforegiven and grantedor
which may hereafter be given, granted, devised or be-
queathedfor the maintenance,furtheranceand endowment
of the same, and the said trustees and their succes-
sorsmay takeandreceiveany lands,tenementsand heredita-
mentsand any sum or sumsof moneyand any kind, manner
or portionof goodsand chattels,that shall be given, sold, de-
vised or bequeathedto them by any personor persons,bodies
politic or corporate, capableto makea gift sale or bequest
thereofand employthesametowardserecting,settingup and
maintainingthesaidschoolin suchmannerastheyshall judge
most convenientand useful for instruction,improvementand
educationof the youth of the said countyand othersaswell
for hireandreasonabletuition moneyasof poorchildrengratis
andwithout payto beadmittedandreceivedby themon their
own knowledgeor upon the recommendationof the justices
of quartersessionsandoverseersof thepoorwithin thecounty.

[Section II.] (Section III, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesand their suc-
cessorsby the name and style aforesaidshall be able and
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capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadand be-impleadedin
any court or courts and beforeany judge, judgesor justices
within this commonwealthand elsewherein all mannerof
suits, complaints,pleas,causes,mattersand demandsof what-
soeverkind, natureor form they be and to make,have and
useone commonsealin their affairs, a.nd the sameto change
break,alter and renew at their pleasure,and to employ one
or moremasters,tutors and instructorsfor the educationof
the youth in the said schooland to make,alter and continue
suchlaws, ordinancesand regulationsfor the governmentof
the samenot repugnantto the laws and constitutionof this
Commonwealthasthey andtheir successorsfrom time to time
shall think most convenientand salutaryand to do all and
everymatterand thing for establishing,carrying on andper-
petuatingthe said school in as full and effectuala manner
as any otherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic and corporate
within this statein like caseor casesmay, canor oughtto do.

[Section III.] Providedalways,Thatthe clear yearly value
of the messua.ges,rents, tenements,annuitiesor other here-
ditarnentsand real estateof the said school and corporation
shall not exceedtwo thousand’bushelsof wheator the value
thereofin currentmoneyof this Commonwealth,and provided
further that the said trusteesand their successorsshall an-
nually at thecourt of quartersessionsof thepeacewhich shall
be held in and for the said county in themonthof September
in everyyearor oftenerif requiredlay anaccountof thestate
and progressof the said school and of its fund and estate,
yearlyexpendituresandaccountsbeforethejusticesand grand
jury of the said court or suchcommissionersand visitors as
the generalassemblyof this commonwealthmay at anyother
time specially appoint for the visitation of the said school
and an examinationinto the condition and conduct of the
affairs thereof.

Passed February19, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 71.


